
NEW NUMBER.
450 Stato Street

Is now tho number of our store, but
wo nro still at tho satno placo aa wo
have always been, nnd our phono num-

ber is still tho samo
MAIN 2261.

So when you road our mis don't think
we havo moved when you read 450

Stato street, for that is the new nuiur
bcr for 142 Stato street, D'Arcy build-

ing. When you call us up or call at
tho store don't forget to include in
your order.

1 doz. 20 or 30c oranges.
1 pint Manzanilln Olives, 20c.
1 roll Hazelwood Butter, 75c.

1 pound G. & S. Coffee, 40 or 25c.

1 bottlo ocktail Catsup, 25c.
1 bottlo. Cocktail Catsup. 25c.
Bost grado rolled oats, per lb, Cc.

FULLER, &DOUOLAS,
Salem's Leading Grocers.

450 Stato St. Phono 2261

PERSONALS
W. W. Elder, of Roseburg, is spend-

ing a few days in tho city.
Attorney L. M. Curl, of Albany, is in

tho city on logal business.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Biggs aro visit-

ing in Portland this weok.
II. I). Barkloy, of Woodburn, is a

spectator at tho legislature today.
P. G. Deckabach roturned this morn-

ing from a short business trip to Port-
land.

R. W. Riley, Prcd Pisk and Harry
Bown, of Eugene, aro in tho city for
a few days.

Miss "Vornita Henderson, of Eugene, is
spending a fow days in this city visit-
ing friends.

Judge J. C. Fullorton, of Roseburg,
who has been in tho city on business,
lias returned home.

Misses Mabel and Sybil Kuykondall,
of Eugene, aro visiting their father for
a few days this weok.

County Recorder W. W. Francis, of
Linn county, was in tho city yesterday,
attending tho legislature.

Mrs. D. II. Juckson and Miss Minnio
Jackson hnvo returned to their homo in
Ashland, after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Humphrey and
slaughter, who havo been visiting in
Ashland, havo returned home.

A. Garfield Ncwsomo, of Silverton,
camo to this city last ovoning, and re-

turned to his home this morning.
Prod P. Nutting, editor of tho Al-

bany Domocrat, was present at tho ses-

sion of tho third houso last ovening.
Mrs. D. W. Matthews and little

granddaughter, Gortrudo Cunningham,
went to Albany today to visit relatives
for a few days.

Mrs. J. A. Pollott returned to her
liomo at Roseburg today, after visit-

ing nt tho homo of her father, A. Kloin,
for several woeks.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Stelnor roturnod
Tuesday ovening from a trip to Salem

and Portland. Mr. Steinor contemplates
engaging in tho drug business horo soon,

it is reported. Roseburg Plaindenler.
Dr. Stoinor is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Stoinor, of this city, whero ho is
well-know-

Want Recorder's Office.
Several Albany buslnoss and profes

sional mon were in tho city yesterday,
lobbying against tho proposod nbolish- -

rment of tho Linn county recorder's of-lik- e.

Dee Digs Dough.

John Dee was again arrested last
night for drunkenness, and was this
morning flnod $5 by Judgo Moores. The.

line was paid.

Woman's Olub.

The regular mooting of the Sulem

Woman's Club will bo tomorrow after-

noon. An interesting program has
Leen provided.

"O

Calm, considerate, kindly Calvert

There are twenty different
cinnamon barks, afnd they cost
from 4 to 55c lb. This ex-

plains the market, all but one
particular. Schilling's Best is

the best with the coarser pieces
picked-out- ; not thrown-awa- y ;

oh no; they go to some lese
particular grinder.
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Tie Latest ' 4--

t We have now a finer Choco-- ; ;

late Cream thou was ever
2 made in Salem before, at

154 8tU Street.
104 Ooaxt Street.
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DAMAGE
LIMIT

RAISED

Smith Gets a Minority
Report Adopted

Plantlffs In Damage Suit for
Death May Sue for

$10,000

Tho houso is clearly "anti-corporation- "

on a hard show-dow- This fact
was shown on Thursday when tho Smith
bill to increnso liability of railroads in
cases of killing a person was put on
tho calendar on a minority report of
tho railroad committee. Smith, of
Josephine, explained thnt section 381
of tho code provides that plaintiffs can
collect only $500 for loss of lifo by
a railroad. The bill takes off tho limit,
and says they niny sue for $10,000. Ho
said in Washington or California tho
plaintiff could suo for any amount.. He
had, in 15 years' practice, known cases
whero $10,000 to $25,000 was collect-
ed for damages to tho person, but ho
had never known of a case whore heirs
has collected $5000 for a human life.

Muir, of Multnomah, said tho com-mitte- o

had made a roport against tho
bill, becauso tho senate had indefinite-
ly postponed a bill to tako off tho limit.
Thoy thought it n waste of time to re-

port such a bill horo. Tho scnato
would kill all anti-railroa- d bills.

Burns, of Coos and Curry, said tho
fact that tho souato would so stultify
itsolf wns no guido for tho houso and
tho members hero should go on record
in favor of an act of justico and allow
tho hoirs of a person killed to suo for
tho vnluo of a human at whatever it
was worth.

On a roll call of tho houso tho vote
stood 30 ayes, 22 noes, 8 absent. So
tho minority roport wns substituted, and
tho bill went to third rending, and was
made a special order for Monday,

STATE NEWS
Ted Qoldborry, tho boy who claimed

to hnvo stolen a gun in Eugene, was
taken to that city yesterday by a dep-
uty shoriff of Lane county. Tho boy
had borrowed tho gun and thou sold it,-an-

ho will no doubt got a fow months
in tho county jail.

E. C. Roberts was elected secretary
of tho Alco Club, of Albany, Thursday
ovening. P. P. Nutting, the rotiriug
secretary, was elected a member of the
board of directors.

Wolf Saunders, one of tho best known
Lane county men, diod nt his daugh-

ter's homo in Portland Wcdnosday. Ho
was a resident of Eugeuo for many
years, and wns said to bo tho heaviest
tax-paye- r in tho county.

At a mass meeting of tho Southern
Oregon minors, held at Grants Pass thoy
petitioned tho legislature to appropri-
ate a sufficient sum to build a minors'
trail connecting Josephine and Curry
counties, and giving tho miuo product
an opportunity to bo shipped by soa to
a smelter.

Tho Albany college nnnual inter-societ- y

debate and try-ou- t for tho intor-collogia- to

team will bo held March 3d.
Over 300 tons of smelt wero takon

from tho Cowlitz river during tho first
weok of this month.

Tho shcop men of Lnko county have
contracted nearly all of tho 1905. wool
clip, which will aggregate nearly

pounds. Tho prico paid was
10V4c.

Nearly tho cntiro Chinoso population
of Grants Pass wero lodged in jail for
indulging in a social gamo of fan tan.

Edwin C. Roberts elected secretary
of tho Albany Commercial Club by tho
board of directors of that body yester-

day.
Tho Commercial Club of Pendleton

havo elected for their president J. A.

Baric, cashier of tho Poudloton bank.
Thero nro 07 Douglas county teachors

taking tho examinations at Roseburg.
Tho annual K. of P. convention, com-

posing Polk, Marion, Benton and Linn
counties, will moot at Corvallis on

February 22d. About 30 lidges will take
part.

0

Select Delegates.
At the regular meeting of Orogon Ce-

dar Camp, Modern Woodmen of Amorl-c- a

,an election, of delegates for the
Woodmen county convention was in
order. Tho following delegates were
chosen, who will meet in Salem to se-

lect delegates to the stato convention,
which meets at Baker City: O. A.

Murphy, P. A. Turner, D. W. Fisher, F.
X. Hofer, P. A. Baker, L. O. Hockett,
O. E. Johnson, T. M. Jones, A. L
Brown.

o- -

Hearty, hustling, handsome Hermann
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TEAM
SMASHES

WAGON

Runaways Collide With Da-

mon's Dray and Injure
Driver

A. II. Damon, tho exprss man, wns

badly bruised around tho head, nnd a
horse belonging to Honry Plotchcr had
a shaft run into its body in a general
mixup that occurred on tho cornor of
Court and Commercial strcots about
2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Fletcher, who runs tho feed mill

near tho fair grounds, wns driving in-

to tho city with an empty wngon, and
upon reaching the corner of Liberty nua

Court streets, a breakdown of some

kind occurred, causing tho tongue to
drop to tho ground, which frightcnod
his team and caused thorn to run away.
They turned down Court street, and
wheeled onto Commercial street, just
as Mr. Damon drovo past that corno'r.

Tho team became-- confused, and ono
started to pass on each sido of Mr. Da-

mon's rig, tangling their harness with
thnt of Damon's horse, nnd were soon
in a tangled, kicking mixup, out of
which Mr. Damon was rescued with a
badly bruised head, but no othor injur-
ies havo been discovered. It took some
minutes to untangle tho horsos, and
whou at last things were righted it was
discovered that ono of Mr. Fletcher's
horses had been impaled upon ono of
tho shafts of tho dray, and in all prob-

abilities will die from its injuries. Tho
only dnmago dono to tho dray was tho
smashing of two front wheels.

SHERIFF'S BUSY DAY.

Largo Sums Collected Will Bo Turnod
Over to Treasurer.

Yesterday was tho busiest day in
tho sheriff's ofHco sinco tho opening of
the tax rolls. Ovor $5200 was takon in,
making tho total collections up to dato
$20,000. This sum, which is "now do

posited to tho 'credit of tho sheriff, will
bo turned over to County Treasuror
Richardson some tinio next week.

A largo majority of tho pcoplo aro
taking advantage of tho robato, and aro
paying their entiro tax, whilo somo aro
taking tho extonsion of tinio by pay-

ing only half. Receipts aro being made
out by tho wholesale by tho busy Bhoriff

and his deputies, thoro being 430 issued
up to last night.

VINOL'S RELIABILITY

STRONG EVDDENOE OF MERIT.

Prominent Physicians Join With Mr.
Putnam in Recommending Vinol.

Countless physicians nnd druggists
nro now prescribing nnd indorsing
Vinol as tho most valuable cod liver
oil preparation known to modicinc, nnd
it is fast superseding all other forms
of cod liver oil.

A proniinont physicinn writes: "I
am satisfied that Vinol derives its won-

derful lifo giving and strength-croatin- g

power from tho medicinal curative ele-

ments found in tho cod's liver. It is
tho best strength creator and vitalizor
for old pooplo, weak women, children,
nnd tho convalcscont that I evor saw."

Anothor physician writes: "I could
cito many cases whero health has been
restored in a surprisingly short timo by
Vinol. I should bo very sorry to havo
to do without Vinol in my practice. It
has no equal for hard colds, throat nnd
bronchial troubles."

Now, when we toll you thnt wo havo
never sold in our store a romody of
such remarkable curative- - and strength-croatin- g

power aa Vinol, for tho weak,
tho sick and tho aged, nnd that if it
fails to accomplish what wo say it
will wo will refund your monoy with-

out quostion, it will show you our faith
in tho preparation.

In cases whero cod livor oil, emul-

sions nnd othor tonios fall, Vinol will
heal, strengthen and cure.

Try Vinol on our guarantee. Geo.
W. Putnam, Druggist.

Tho Woodmen of tho World chorus,

of Denver, will competo for tho cho-

ral prizo at the Lowls and Clark expo-

sition. Professor William Thomas, who

has boon drilling tho chorus for several
months, gained distinction by training
tho Denver Choral society chorus, which

won first prize at St. Louis,
o

A section of the biggest cherry tree
on the Pacific Coast will bo a featuro
of tho Sacramento (Cal.) cxihlblt at
tho Lewis and Clark centennial. Tho

troo waa planted In 1850, and was threo
feet In dlamater when eat down a few
day ago.

THEY CURE

JTHE GRIP
SO DECLARES MR. DAVIS OF DR.

WILLIAMS' PDNK PILLS.

Tho Effect of a Sovoro Attack Quickly
Ovorcomo by tho Uso of tho Great

Blood nnd Ncrvo Remedy.

Tho grip differs from ordinary colds
in that it introduces into tho system n
very obstinnto poison. Tho victim of
nn attack is never fully cured until this
poison is thoroughly driven out of tho
blood. So long as it is thero ho re-

mains weak and deprcssod and llablo
to a fresh attack. Stubborn indiges-
tion, neuralgia and othor nervous dis-

orders nro somo of tho nilments that
follow tho grip, and show tho bad con-

dition of tho blood.
How can tho impure blood bo puri-fio- d

nnd enriched! This is a quostion
of tho greatest importanco for ovcry
suffcror. When this matter was under
discussion recently, Mr. John P. Davis
said: "In tho latter part of Decem-

ber, 1003, I hnd a sovero attack of
grip, and fcr two months boforo I bo- -

gnn to uso Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
was a great sufferer."

"What was your chief troublot"
"Tho terrible pains that racked my

wholo body. I do not think any part
of it was freo from thorn."

"Did you hnvo nnv- - other discom

forts!"
"At first I had only what I thought

to bo a slight cold. I supposod it
would go away in a short timo, but it
hung on. Ono night when I camo homo
from work, I suddenly beenmo so weak
and dizzy that I was obliged to lio
down. Cold sweat camo out on my
forehead and my head ached foarfully.
I callod a doctor who treated mo for
grip, but very littlo relief camo from
his treatment. My nppotito failed and
I grew very thin. Por two months
tho nlmost unboarablo pains con-

tinued."
"Then what happened!"
"Then 1 enmo across tho story of a

man who had been curod of a condition
liko mino by tho uso of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and I made up my mind to
try them and seo'if they wourd not
help mo."

"Did they help you!"
"Yes, indeed; thoy mot nil tho noods

of my caso. Tho-vor- y first box did mo

so much good that it mado mo hopo-fu- l

of a cure. After taking it I folt
hotter than nt any timo sinco I was
first stricken down. My appotllo re-

vived and I began to tnko on flesh.
By tho timo I had takon flvo more
boxes tho dreadful pains hnd altogether
disappeared, and I hnvo over sinco boon

a well man and a firm bolievor in Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

Mr. Davis lives at No. 115 Emerson
street, Haverhill; Mass. Dr. Williams'
Pink Tills thoroughly elennso tho blood
of all impurities caused by tho grip,
and build up strong tissues cnpablo of
resisting the effects of a varlablo ell- -

mato. Thoy aro equally good fr shat
tered nerves, dispel low spirits and
rouse sluggish onorgies. They nro sold

by every druggist in tho world.

Bool stato Transfers.
Tho following real estnto transfers aro

recordod nt tho court house:
W. E. Back to Virgil Parker, lots 0

and 7, block 13, Highland add to Sa-

lem, $000.
J. II. McNary and J. A. Wnlkor, lots

1 nnd 12, Hnmpdon Park, $1100.
P. Porkett to A. Murry, lots 1 and 2,

block 11, Mill City, $100.
i M. A. Craig to P. Amot, 70 acres, t
8 s, r 2 w, dcod of correction, $2800.

J. Brodio to Scandanavian E. L. C,
lot 14, J. M. Brown's addition to Sil-

verton, $105,
O. E. Krausso to E. R. Angoll, lots

2, 3, 4, 5 and 0, block 1, Quocn Anno

addition to Salem, $1375.
R. J. Irons to M. J. Huffman, lot 7,

block 11, lots 0, 7 nnd 8, block 10, De-

pot addition to Salem, $1550.
G. J. Wolfor to Win. Barrett, block

19, Mrs. Remington's addition to

Woodburn, $200.
P. Susbauor to S. J. Barrett, lots 3,

4, 5 nnd C, block 1, Hubbard, $2275.
P. N. Derby to G. E. Groonflold, lot 0,

block 8, Mornlngsldo addition to Salem,
$150.

A. O. Perkins to Lutheran church,
land in tho city of Salem, $300.

Z. Bohannon to Mtb. Henry Pawk,
1.0 aoros, Nob Hill uddition to Salem,
$300.

W. O. W. Entertain.
Salem Camp No. 181, Woodmen of

tho World, nro to glvo nn entertain-
ment for members and friends tonight,
at Holtnan hall. A musical and liter-

ary program will bo rendered, and a
most enjoyable timo is expected.

a
Saturday Sale.

25c cups and saucers, 10c; 15c and
18c back combs, 10c. Tho Varloty
store.

Now Invoice
Of hair switches at the Variety store.

Cautions, collected, cczaaly Capron.

Last Day
Saturday will bo tho last day of our Hat Sale. It will pay

you to tako advantage of theso reductions. Our suits and over-

coat sale will continue on another week. Cotuo and make your

selections boforo it is too late.

owl!, i4.r
A. fceeMBec u s

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

BURNS
BILL

KILLED

The sonato committco on fishorlos

heard arguments last night on tho

Burns bill, that passed tho houso, de-

priving R. D. Humo of cortnin oxcluslvo
rights on tho Roguo rlvor. Tho com-

mittco roported against tho bill, and
this morning it wns indefinitely post-

poned. Mr. Burns nppoarod boforo tho
committee nnd prcsonted nn nblo argu-

ment from his standpoint. Mr. Humo
also nppoarod and mado statements to
the committee.

Diplomatic Changes.
Washington, Pob. 10. The following

diplomatic changes nro to bo mado by
the President after March 4th: Ambas-

sador McCormick, at St. Petersburg,
will bo transferred to Paris, to succeed

Porter, and Ambnssndor Myor, at Rome,
will go to St, Petersburg. Honry
White, sccrotary of tho London embas-

sy, will go to Rome, and Honry L. Wil-

son, minister to Chile, will bo mndo min-

ister at Bolglum, to succeed Lawrence
Townsond, who retires.

Demur to Complaint
Defendants in tho suit of Christopher

A. II. Pishor against Mary D. Smith
nnd A. C Smith for tho foroclosuro of
u deod, havo filed a domurrer to plain-

tiff's complaint on tho grounds that it
does not stato facts sufliciont to consti-

tute a cause of suit against defendants.
Kalsor and Slutor nro attorneys for de-

fendant, John H. McNary and C, L.
McNary for plaintiff.

o

Drifted in Storm.
Bremerton, Wash., Pob. 10. During

tho storm last night tho receiving ship
Philadelphia broko looso from her
moorings at tho navy yard, and
throshed about in tho heavy soa for
somo timo. Sho lost somo stoam and
wator pipos overboard. Her olectric
light and tolephono systems wero badly
damaged, Tho full extent of tho dam-ag-

is unknown.

Orders for Commander Leiper.
Washington, Pob. 10. The stato de-

partment this nftornoou anuounced
that Lieutenant-Commande- r Leiper, of

the crulsor Detroit, has boon author-
ized to tako over for the Unltod States
such other ports in San Domingo, be-

sides Puerto Plata, for collection of

customs, as ho doeras necessary under
the arbitral award of last July.

""Ik

$3.00 HATS $.50
Our hat salo will positively end Sat-

urday night. Seo our window for tho
bost nnd nowost styles of $3.00 values,
now

$.50
$1.C0, $15.61 and $14.00 snlts aad

overcoats now

$10
$12.50 suits and overcsats.

$8.00
$10.09 suits and ovorcoats.

$6.00
Boys' clothing rcducod to pricos

ploasiug to all, 0 to SO per coat off oa
iovory suit.

Tnko ndvantngo of our shirt sale,

boforo thoy aro all gono, $1.60 and

$1.10 values now , .

65c

PORT OF
PORTLAND

VETO

Tho governor this nftcrnoon sont In
a voto messago ngalnst tho Port of
Portlnnd bill, which romovos George B,
Thomas and E. W. Sponcor, present
members of tho commission, nnd puts in
thoir places Representatives Crang nnd
Senntor Holman. Tho ronsons for tho
veto wero bnsod upon tho constitution,

o

, xa.u..m wU.V...
Washington, Pob. 10,Tho Prcsldont

today sont tho nominations to tho son-

ato for governor of Arizona, Joseph II.
Kibboy, Arizoua, nnd rocoivor of pub-

lic moneys, A. O. McLnuglin, at Marys-vlllo- ,

Cal., and for nssociato justico of
tho Hiipromo court of Arlzonn, Eugene
A. Tucker, of Nobraskn,

rj

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
Tho abovo is the usual vordlct of

tho traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway botween tho Pacific coast and
tho oast, and wo bollovo that tho serv
ico nnd accommodations given merit
this statoment. Prom Donvor, Colora-

do Springs nnd Donvor thoro nro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St, Louis, carrying Pullman's la
ost standard oloctrlc-lighto- d sleeping
cars, chair cars nnd dining
cars. Tho samo cxcollont sorvlco la
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you uro going oast r
south, wrlto for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. C. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt,

124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Clark county, Washington, which was
numod after Captain William Clark,
who Bharcd with Morlwothor Lowls tb
honors of command on tho Lowls and
Clark oxpoditlon a contury ago, will
havo a comprehenslvo oxhiblt nt tho
Lowls and Clark contonnlal.

I icimmum nn mmiiit
The Masses

! ! Whether laws aro mado for them ',

) or not, our incals are, and they
aro appreciated by hundreds '

" "
. overy uay,

White House
Restaurant


